Peptidase activity of Escherichia coli aminopeptidase A is not required for its role in Xer site-specific recombination.
Xer site-specific recombination is required for the stable inheritance of multicopy plasmids and the normal segregation of the bacterial chromosome in Escherichia coli. Two related recombinases and two accessory proteins are essential for Xer-mediated recombination at cer, a recombination site in the plasmid ColE1. The accessory proteins, ArgR and PepA, function in ensuring that the Xer recombination reaction acts exclusively intramolecularly, converting plasmid dimers into monomers and not vice versa. PepA is an amino-exopeptidase, but its molecular role in the Xer recombination mechanism is unclear. Here we show that a mutation directed at the presumptive active site of PepA creates a protein with no detectable peptidase activity in vitro or in vivo, but which still functions normally in Xer site-specific recombination at cer.